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In Kpr.lc as in .. ;n· other lancuase, people express equality, 
lilceness, simllarit··.: , nequali ty, dissimilarity, and so 00 0 The 

expreo~:don~ of the'3 13 .'.<leas are common to all human groups• becliuse 

it is e;enerally t;rue thu t thi~re are always, umone; people und other 
thin~3, equtilitics, and unequalities; similarities and dissimila
r! tie,;o • For th esa reasonn, th<~refore, I she1ll try f;o poin l:i out the 

VHrioue usaees o~ the terms equality, similurity, Hnd likeness 0 • 

E 1. t ~~-.: ];!jJL () 

In Kpe lr., we express equali ti.es throuf:_r,h tht~' use of the t:'erms 
, j kt> ~ • " IJ ·" ( ) ~-' - au §1!? ~..!b..!.EE,o ~·~ sou th western pori here 

bcisically means 0able or to be able 0
o One may say: /oa. poori gci/ 

0 1 can or am able Lo do it 0
o Or/bocricc na/ 0he is able with it 

, .. 
or at it 0 

o Hence. the term E2x2EM~ usually conveys the idea ·or 
C(:lpabili ty, abili t:,, ·ttnd t~ua s trenr,theno For this reason, when 
we are cornp~rine; two or more thinc;s, whate,vcr quality it may be, 

we a.re, in th•-~ rea:f,cn:-,o, cornparinr; their ca1,abili ty or st~ength, 
althoug-,h the n&ti"fi.:l ,~pcle srea!.<er may not be conscious or this tact.
And from ·my own experience in the language, 1.he Kpclc speakers. , 
believe that ~wo thin~s of the same strength und ability must either 
huve , he same length or. the aume aizec A tull man be believed to 
have ~r,reu 1.er stren~th than a shor1; muno Likewise, t1 huie 1T1an may 

be said to hc.1ve a greater strengt,h than a small man;, -.,herefore 11 _ • '""' 
to sa,y that two th inr;s are equal means tba I they ;;.re equal in len-
gth or in sizeo We me1y say: /Folomo da ·,ro~pc. df p6oricc/ aFolomo 

and rropku are equal 9 ; or /tiurui nf du nurui t:f koo-o a kc d{ poorice/ 
cmeasure this stick und that stick if they ure equal 0 o We may also 
use this word to measure the wealth, the beaut,y, et;co ot' two or· more 
pernons or things~ ~or inst~nce ~e cbn say: /Sumo dl kckula d! t& 
ptori ni too-la~ s~/ 'Sumo u.nd Kckulu. are not equal in wev.lth'l) 
We ma.y also say: /No;;d dls. Kotoo dE1 fa poori nf lclc-lac1 au/ 0 Noai 
and Kotoo are not equal in beauty 0

o Penrice in all of these 
ata:.ements conveys tho idea or. ability ·and strength. Sumo u.nd 
Topl<a do. not have 1,he same ability or streneth in height, size or 

in bP.au t:, o 

Siroilu.rly, the phruae kaa su (is insida) cab be used.in comparison. 
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~ with thP. lniti~:t low tone,~' meuns "in it"C! Hut it is combined 
with !i~ to rcflec-'·; Ute idea of "i.s iu --1;.s !Wrr.e ;.:.1·cur or clans"o 
To tell u man that he is equal up to you either in ehight or aize 
or in importance, :,ou muy Ray: /kwa ya kU kau. zu/ 'you and I are 
in the oa~e clc:iss or you ~nd I are in it, meanine you and I are 
equul 0

" For further examples, one mc.iy say: /Ka Sumo ku fe zu/ 
'you and Sumo ure not equal 0

o This ~hrase, like p5oricq, ie used 
to comp~re two t;l:'ings in height, strength, importance, etc 0 

In like mu.nn1?r, we use the wot'd sei:_~ in comparing· two or more 
thingso The word itself me~ns "reach or complete u certain level 
or stage of achievement"o We Can say: /gelei aa see.JZ!/ 0 the piassava 

tree has reached or is now ready'o Usu;J.lly, i.,eople sa.}" this when 
they discover thttt the piussava tree is at the stuge where it can 

_µrod.uce wine., We may tilso say: /Kwa&. £eeri duai su/ 'we hi.Ave 

reu.ched the town• c Hence this word is used to show a given 

destirn:1tionao But a.a haA been indicated above, we use this word 
in comJ"J.;.1.ring two rersons or t;hingsc, For instance, I may say: /f 
fe see.r.-1, n! mbo/ 0you are not equal up to me or you have not reached 
the stu~e I am0 9 or/mor~i t! n~wie fe ~_! n! moroi TJ{ n~wie po/ 
th~ weir:,:ht of thu.t bag is not equal to this bag 0 o /ZcTJ td'. noketci 
re ~e9..r~h n! ny!ti nok~tei pn/ 0 the bif,ness of this thin5 is not 
equal to the bi3nena of ttw.t' o From here it immediately follows 

thu t the phrase ~.£.:>:>i!..o o ,Q?,,, like p_§oriec and kaao o o au, is used in 
comp&rine the lene;th, sizes, weight, us well os the importance of 
two or more people or :,hingso 

From the usages of ·these wordE; and phrases, we can discover 
that beside seeri, they cannot indicate exactly which of the persns ' ____ ,_ 

or ,hinrrs compurAd is the bi8;'.';er or· ;,he biggest, especi.:ill.'i if it 
.J I b IJ 11 

is u ne~ative comparison~ For instance, if one says: kwa ya ku 
fe poori n!/ 0 you und l 1:U'a not equal O, he hus not inciiC<> ted which 
p~rson io the bip.:r;ex-or who is the smaller persono But with seeri 
there is no doubt as to who is tho big~er or smalleto For instance, 
if I say:/{ r, seeri n! ib6/ 0 you ure not equal to me0

, the "you" 
is undoubtedly the sm~ller ferson. Hence, upart from seeriv unequ
o.lity in Kp~lc &s completely ambigious. However, in a col'lparison 
where two equal thinr;s are comr,ared, such ambiguity does not.exist, 

bec~uoe allure, in ull .cases, equalo 
\ 
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To indicute similarity, we une the words mel0noi, gua tonoo, 

di k 
O l"' i " • i'a "1 .. • • t l ( .t ~ 1 " 0 

'"' ) l! a a e;1e, etc o £1£...f:E.~ l. se f 1.n western Kr,,c c molenoi 
means active, smari, und accordin~ to LibArian ~nGlish, friakyo 
We cun suy: /! 6elenoi/ 'you are active or frisky'; /or ff;i f fe 
melen 8. nttc1 kpr.ni fei kwa ,ya ku f e poori n!/ 1 Don O t be frisky 

with me, because you und I are not equal'o Usually people who· 
. 

feel superior over llf!:Hinst th0. next man make such cx;;ression 0 

• '<..\ /I • 

ll owever, we use !!!_,el_eJJ~i in showinf; nimilari ties or likeness 

between t;wo person or thine;a., n:m :i For instance,· we can s~y: 

/Tokpa da Sumo df mele.B,.ooi df. kee ma/ 0 Tokpa and Sumo look ~like 
or litera.11,y Tol-cpa und Sumo ure act]:.~ or frisky with one another 0 

0 

Here ~-ele.E.2.! indicates the <..1£1pearances of thP- things compored, but 
it is nor_·. U!Jed regar,:iin::; th~ hei[",ht of the thine;s., For instance, 

/
,, PB" ,. :(" / we do not say: '110k, . .1a Folomo d:i. »elenoi d tee ma 'Tokpu and 

Folomo resemble 1
11 i.f the~re the same only in heiF:ht, but we cun 

say thts if they ht.ve the s~me appeurance, rec;urdless of their 

heip;ht~ However, we Cun use :his word to comp&re two or more 

ou~lities or characters of people or thingso We may say:· 

/To}tpu da Folomo d{ 8:l'D telenoi gee mt/ 1 the behc;1.vior of' '.i'Oi<pu 

resembles th~t of Foloma 0
• Or /T6kpu Dbt!i k,-p~rc a,len5i PJlomo 

mt./ 'Tokpa•e mi..lnni:-:r of workinp; resembles t;hat of Folomo•. Or/ 
{J " ~ () ,.. t7 \i,·, I Tokpo k:oya.-pere selenoi lt'olomo ma , 'the tullne;--;~1 of Tol<pa resembles 

th~t of ¥oiomo, or literully the way ToKpa is tall rcse~bles that 

of Fo loMo'. It may, p0rhaps, appear par~doxic t~ say th :;.i.t this 

kprlc word is used in referlhng to ar,paurances of objects when we 

cun use if; in coripl,;(rinf-i; 1 hn height nr behctvior of l . .-eople or thingso 

:9ut t-1,is ;;t,r(;!dox is inevitable, te(!i.JU:Je if W(?' ~ay / Sumo da nlc.1 d! 
s~len5i ~{ k;e mt/ 'Sumo und hin broth~r resemble', we ure bbsically 
referinP: 1;o their i".li •;.ndrances int, t,~ad of tl:eir ~ei~:·h t. At the 

I ... ~'- o .. ~-.. .. I a,... o 
s,-.me ti!l'le, howeV•Jr, we -can suy Sumo kona-pe·re aelenoi n1.a mc1 ou:no s 

ht)irrj1t; reser:bles biR bro'.b~r 0 s. J.'rorn here, it immectiG1tel,y follows 

th.1 t t·~)e word melet>oi is used in r11fcrring to the entire structure 

of a civon object, incl.uclinr, the heit~ht, the H,1"-peurance, un:1 other 

0u.:,.litieso 
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p:f. lculai a.e;eea 

Lil<e fH~len5t, the rhrane El~ai ~ 1~ee is used in exr;ressing 

s i:r ilari t.y; si-r.ilar.i t,y, basically ip the aense of c.1pr,earance0 How

ever; it m~y be used to express similarities in the behavior and 

conduct or two or more object:;. But for us to have a clear under
stttnding of the meaning tind the usage of .this phrase, it is neces
sary for us to take it apart and let each word stand us it occurs 
in Kpcle constructionso Here we will disc.over that ~' in the 

phrase, /di kulaj. a gee/, is a personbl pronoun of the third 1,erson 

in the plural foI'Dlq ~e can say /d! pa/ 'they cume•. And~' 
in this series, meuns to ~o out, come out, nove out, e .c. We can 
say /1.. :!mu seye e kulv/ 1 get up and J;o out' o Or /Kula bcrci mu/, 
'come or p;o out of t;he house 0

0 Finally, gee{-kee, Southwestern -
kle) is a word m::cd to indicate toget;herness or llin combinat,ion" o 

We may say; /ku ke ~ee ma/ 0we did it toeether 0
o Or /ku d! t'kc a 

r;ee/• 'we did them at the same time'o This exrression indict.1.tes 
t.he. doing of Rornethinp; at the sarrie!'time i:1nd not necessarily in the 
same space_; u.l thoup;h sornetirnes this may be the· caseo For instance, 

we can say /Sumo da kr.kula d! ~li a gee/, 0Sumo and kckula slept 
at the same time. 0 A.nd at the aal'l" time we can say /Sumo da kckula 
d! dimolon pu gee mu/, 0Surno and kckula put their rice together 8

, 

0~ /Sumo da kckulu d! t£i kc 8~! ma/, 0 Sumo and kr.kula worked 
together,meaning Sumo hnd kckula were doing one pebce of work 

tor;ether• o Therefore, if these words are put tot5et,her to form the 

phrase d:!. kulai a gee, they will present the lit,eral meaning "they 

are taken out or pulled out at the a~mo time or together"o This 
thu& e;ives us the i.dea of simil~rity, because objects put in the 
same group or in 1 .. he sur'ie class must, at least, have certain 

characteristics in comMono , 
He~e again we cannot avoid th~ use of paradox concernin~ the 

usages o.f the phrose d{ kulai a r;eeo As bus been indica t;ed above, 
this phrase is used basically to indicate an appearanceo That is, 
when we say /Noai da kotoo d{ kulai ad{ gee/, we do not have any 

other idea in mind but their appearances or the manner in which 
~heir bodies lire generally constructed without. taking into cons

ide~aii.tbn ~~, ~p~~iti~ body feature, such liS height, tace, hands; 

etc. But ~e ~an also say /N~ai da K~·too di koya-pere kulai a gee/, 
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'the manner of the tallness of Noai und K~too is similar•. Or/ 

- •• Noai da Ko too di son kulai a r;ee/, 0 tll c behavior of Noai and Ko too 
is similar'o Therefore, it uppears (Juite striking to me to discover 
that theae two phHL••',;: /di selen5i and d:f kulai a gee/, which 

basically refers tc., pearancea, are also used in eeferring to such 
ab~truct ideas as. behaYiorc How can one tell the appearance of 
somethin~ that doea not have some physical structure or form? 

fu!a t~n:,o 

/Gaa tnnoo/ is a phl'ase which ia used t,. convey quite a diffibrent 
idea from tho one preoented by the two phrases as indicuted aboven 
Thia phrase literally rneans "it ia one or the,y are one"o But we can 
use it to show similarities between objects. One can svy: /Tokpa 

.. t) 1' {) "/ • da Folomo di kaa ton~o, literally Tokpa und Folomo are one, meaning 
they are.the aameo However, this expression of similarity does not 
indicate appearances~ behavior, or other bodily feut;ure; it indicates 
a common source of the things compar,1do Thctt is, if we say that 
/To:i<:pa da P'olomo d{ kau t:,noo/' we arG i:Hiicating thbt they hcave . . 
a com•ron pe.rental b::v.:. 1,~r;round, or they hb.ve u common ancestry o And 
even if we say: /Ot1.-:•' nf da nyiti d:t kaa tonoo/, this tree and 
that one are one' 9 ~ are indicatine that- they have the same origin, 

" , However, caa tonoo can be used in a tremendous number of ways to 
indiaate similaritieso For instance, we can say /gaa a zfi. tonoo/, 
'it io or they are one kind'o ~~ here is a general 1.erm which may 
ref er to t.hc comr.ion orir;in of the things or to the appearances of 
them 0 We can say /Kol:,-ali tcno ka t!/, a that is t,he same kind of 

I 

book or these are the same books•., \'his statement can be valid it 
the booko have the oaJ11e color und also valid if they contain the 

same m~tarials and sometimes, but n6t mor~ally, if they have the .. . .. 
a~me shape or st~~es. And without the use of s1.i us pre . .fix E!!E,= 

the idea of appearance or other body feature cannot be clearly seen, 
allhough it mau be im~liedo Moreover, one may say/ gJ~ a 8UU t~noo/, 
it is or they are of one lineage'o §!!!! here conveys the idea of 
lj_neaBes, but ins;.:1;;d of merely ind·icatine; metT1bers or the lineae;e, 
i 1. indicates t.he preservers of the Lineage. For instance, we can 
suy /kpai-suu/ 'corn stored up .for futt?,re i>lanting•. Or/molon-suu/, 

'corn atored\up for~ 1~he surne purpose•. But at the sume time 

we can say /nuu-suu/ 'man.'s lineage' o For instance, one may say, 

r 
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/hbraham-suuI sli"'°HI~ d·f ;vlsc kl\a naa/, 11it was in the fumily lino 
of Ab1~aham that; tiw,y had Jesus 8 o Objects are often categorized 
by tho use of this Jihrase, und any two members in the ct1.t.egory a.t'e 
snid to be the s~mo." But this eimilu.rity ia str:lctly bused on 

cc->mmon orie;in rather. than on uppearancea or on v.ny bodily featureo 
The nef,ative of all the words and phrases, beside~~- which 

• , ' . 
are used to show s:Lmilarities is tlHl ~hr~se !2.E.2.•t.•'ill:!, 9 fH11 under~, 

Fnr instance, if two things are not the same in any qualities, it , 
iE; asJ.d to be II f'a1len und~r" Q /ae-o. f'eerc a wala lee a mei-ell:>O gee 

., " " P " &\ "" ~- I mt\ kpaa nm di p:,orict, d.ono toooi ml.I/ , 0 if two things are not the 

same or equal, one of them is fallen under or is lowered in quality 
in which they are measured., 0 

~ro conclude, it ls needles·s to dlBcuss likeness and equivalence 
at thi3 point, because these two ideas are implicit in the use of 

R~2£.!.r&,A~ ... !~i~R..~1,,_!!dI!lL .. ~~-j5ee, .~il<:,?. l!'or instance, if' we want to 
say thf.lt the bucket 5::; equivalent to the basket, we will si~ply say 

/bnkii n:f da r;b3lo:i' t::·;: d! pooric~,/ or /d{ kaa tono;;i/, or/ d! 

aeeriet: d! «ee p~/, etco" I believe that these forms of Kpela 
ex~reaeions seem to bo logical, because if two thines ~re equal 
(2~t) one can n~turally be equivulent ~Q the other one in many· 
respects(' 
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